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Summary The sequence-based type 1,4,3,1,1,1 of Legionella pneumophila sg.1
is predominant in the Palermo city environment since several years. In this study,
extended sequence-based typing and pulsed ﬁeld gel electrophoresis were used in
a combined approach in the aim to enhance discriminatory power of the molecular
typing procedures. However, probably due to a common environmental reservoir andPFGE
genetic stability, most of the strains circulating in the geographic area under study
belong to the same clone and are, consequently, indistinguishable by molecular
typing. Investigations of clinical cases and tracing to their environmental source
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IntroductionLegionellae are normal inhabitants of the fresh
water environment, but are pathogenic for humans,
causing serious disease in immunocompromised
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ubjects. Legionellosis invariably originates from
nvironmental sources, and may occur as either
ramatic outbreaks or, more often, apparently spo-
adic case of healthcare- or community-associated
espiratory illness.Epidemiological investigations are usually per-
ormed when new cases occur, in order to locate
he source and the extent of a possible outbreak,
dopt targeted preventive measures and identify




















































Table 1 Sequence-based genotypes of L. pneu-
mophila identiﬁed in northern Sicily, time and sites





ﬂaA, pilE, asd, mip,
mompS, proA, neuA




2007 a2, b2, b3 3
2008 a2, p/a2, a3,
e2, e3, g
5
1,4,3,1,1,1,2 2003 b1 2
1,4,3,1,1,30,1 2006 b5 2
16,4,3,1,1,1,1 2008 a4 3
2,3,18,13,2,1,6 2006 b6 3
2,10,3,1,9,4,9 2003 b1 8
4,7,11,3,11,12,9 2004 d 5
11,14,16,16,15,13,2 2003 p/a1, b1 14
2008 b4, e4 3
a a1, a2, a3, a4 = hospitals in Palermo city; b1, b2, b3, b4,
b5, b6 = hotels in Palermo city; c = a hotel by the sea (east of
Palermo); d = a hotel by the sea (west of Palermo); e1, e2,
e3, e4 = private houses in Palermo city; f = a dentist’s surgery




















lolecular typing of L. pneumophila
ny legal responsibilities. Due to the ubiquitous
revalence of legionellae in water supply systems,
trains from patients and environmental sources
ust be compared by molecular typing techniques
o conﬁrm or exclude a link with the suspected
nvironmental reservoir [1]. Moreover, risk man-
gement of some critical water systems, such as
hose supplying healthcare facilities, could also be
elpfully integrated by information pertaining dif-
erential susceptibility to chlorine treatment of
ome Legionella pneumophila strains [2]. Addition-
lly, speciﬁc host-related risk factors have been
ecently associated with legionellosis cases due to
ome well-characterized endemic clones [3].
A sequence-based typing (SBT) using the
equences of six bacterial genes (ﬂaA, pilE, asd,
ip, mompS, and proA), was described in 2005 by
aia et al. [4], and proposed as a new gold standard
or the epidemiological typing of L. pneumophila
g.1. As L. pneumophila sg.1 types are identiﬁed
y numerical proﬁles, SBT shows excellent repro-
ucibility and, when compared with other typing
rocedures, requires less subjectivity in interpre-
ation of the results. However, some SBT proﬁles
re proving to be clonally disseminated in wide
eographical areas [3]. Consequently, any apparent
pidemiological link between clinical and environ-
ental isolates must be interpreted with caution.
o enhance the discriminatory power of the stan-
ard sequence-based scheme, the additional use of
euA as a seventh allele for SBT or combined typing
pproaches have been recently proposed [5—7].
In a recently published study, we described the
ery frequent isolation in Palermo, Italy, of strains
elonging to an identical AFLP type and to the SB
ype 1,4,3,1,1,1 [8]. This latter is also the most
ommon type in many parts of the world [7,9—11].
ecause of the apparently prominent role in our
eographic area of L. pneumophila sg.1 strains
ttributable to this SB type, we evaluated the pos-
ibility of obtaining an improved discrimination by
ombining the extended SBT scheme with the addi-
ional use of the neuA gene and pulsed-ﬁeld gel
lectrophoresis (PFGE) [12]. The objective was to
ssess the reliability of such a combined molecular
pproach as a support to epidemiological investiga-
ions on legionellosis in our geographic area.
aterials and methodsne hundred and eleven strains of L. pneumophila
g.1 were isolated in our laboratory between
003 and 2008 from the sputum of 2 hospitalized





Rsupply in the country, east of Palermo); p/a1 = respiratory
tract of an inpatient of a1; p/a2 = 202 respiratory tract of an
inpatient of a2.
n Palermo and northern Sicily (hospitals, hotels,
rivate houses, a dental surgery and an aqueduct)
Table 1). For the purpose of the study, strains
elonging to different standard six-gene SB types
r isolated from different sites and/or in different
ears were considered as probably epidemiologi-
ally unrelated.
All these strains were typed by the stan-
ard SBT scheme, by the additional sequencing
f neuA to create the extended SBT scheme,
nd by PFGE. Isolation, identiﬁcation and stan-
ard SBT procedures were the same as those
lready described by Chiarini et al. [8]. Ampliﬁ-
ation and sequencing of neuA were performed,
t the annealing temperature of 50 ◦C, with
he forward (5′-CCGTTCAATATG GGGCTTCAG-3′)
nd reverse (5′-CGATGTCGA TGGATTCACTAATAC-
′) primers designed by Ratzow et al. [5]. PFGE
as performed as described by Schoonmaker et
l. [12] with slight modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy, all iso-
ates were digested with 20U of the restriction
nzyme SﬁI (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA,
SA). Resulting fragments were separated by elec-
rophoresis in 1% agarose gels with a CHEF Mapper
pparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA).























with switch times of 5 s (initial) and 35 s (ﬁnal).
Gels were stained with ethidium bromide, pho-
tographed under UV illumination and scanned in a
Geldoc instrument (Bio-Rad). According to the cri-
teria established by Tenover et al. [13] to deﬁne
the pulsed-ﬁeld clusters, 2—3 fragment differences
were considered consistent with a single genetic
event, and isolates with 0, 1, 2 or 3 genetic dif-
ferences were considered indistinguishable, closely
related, possibly related, or unrelated, respec-
tively. Simpson’s index of diversity (D), which takes
into account the number of types present, as well as
their relative abundance, was used to compare the
discriminatory powers of standard SBT, extended
SBT and PFGE [14].
Results
When typed by the standard six-gene SBT scheme,
73 of the 111 strains (65.8%) belonged to the pre-
vailing SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1; 17 (15.3%) to the SB
type 11,14,16,16,15,13 and 21 (18.9%) to additional
ﬁve different SB types. Based upon these ﬁndings
and the time-space allocation of L. pneumophila
sg.1 isolates, a total of 26 likely epidemiologi-





Figure 1 PFGE patterns of L. pneumophila strains belonging (
the standard SBT scheme, or differentiated (B) in the context
belonging to the standard SB types showed in the same order a
and still prevailing, SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1,1; lane 9: the strain
from the private house e/3; lane 10: a strain belonging to the
H9812 DNA digested with XbaI. Arrows show, in lanes 9 and 10C. Bonura et al.
65.4%) belonged to the SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1; four
15.4%), to the SB type 11,14,16,16,15,13,2; ﬁve
19.2%), to the remaining ﬁve different SB types.
ne of the two clinical isolates (p/a2, Table 1),
he environmental strains circulating in the hos-
ital (a2, in Table 1) where the patient p/a2 had
een admitted, and the strains isolated from the
alermo city aqueduct, all belonged to the prevail-
ng SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1. On the contrary, although
he environmental strains detected in the hospital
here the second patient had been admitted (a1
nd p/a1, in Table 1) belonged also to the SB type
,4,3,1,1,1, a different SB type characterized this
ast clinical isolate.
The extension of the SBT scheme with the addi-
ion of the neuA gene allowed only a further
ifferentiation of two SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1 environ-
ental strains isolated in 2003 (Table 1).
When submitted to PFGE analysis, strains belong-
ng to the seven standard (six-gene) SB types
resented more than seven fragment differences
nd, according to the Tenover et al. criteria, con-
rmed to be unrelated [12] (Fig. 1A). On the
ontrary, all SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1 strains were indis-
inguishable with the exception of the two strains
f the extended SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1,2 and an addi-
ional strain isolated in 2008 from the private house
3 (Fig. 1B and Table 1). In all these three cases
A) to the seven genotypes detected in Northern Sicily by
of the prevailing SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1: lanes 1—7 = strains
s in Table 1; lane 8 = a strain belonging to the extended,
belonging to the SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1,1 isolated in 2008
SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1,2; lane 11 = Salmonella Braenderup































































Rolecular typing of L. pneumophila
single genetic difference was observed consist-
ng in a deletion of DNA from a fragment of kb
01.02 in the ﬁrst two strains, and of kb 441.3, in
he third strain. According to the above interpreta-
ive criteria, due to their single genetic differences,
hese three strains should be considered as ‘‘closely
elated’’ to all the remaining 70 strains belong-
ng to the extended SB type 1,4,3,1,1,1,1 that had
een included into15 probably unrelated groups.
n any case, their consequent classiﬁcation — two
trains by the extended SBT scheme or three strains
y PFGE — would only increase the discriminatory
ower from a D value of 0.56 obtained by the stan-
ard SBT to the D values of 0.61 and 0.64, obtained
ith extended SBT and PFGE, respectively. All these
alues are much lower than the cut-off value of 0.90
hat usually allows a typing result to be interpreted
ith conﬁdence [13].
iscussion
ersistence over several years in the environment,
n particular in the water supply, is a well known
haracteristic of some stable, predominant geno-
ypes of L. pneumophila able to survive at low
emperatures and in aquatic amoebae [15]. Persis-
ence may also occur in huge water supplies, that
llowed Oberdorfer et al. [16] to infer that in Hei-
elberg identical genotypes had been isolated from
ore than one hospital building, but not from build-
ngs fed by different reservoirs.
In our study, both the single and the combined
olecular approaches showed a low discriminatory
ower, which meant, when translated in terms of
ublic health, a poor reliability of these methods
s a ﬁeld epidemiology tools. Indeed, in our set-
ing attribution to different molecular types only
s strongly predictive of a negative epidemiologi-
al link. On the contrary, detection of the same
ype in different isolates from environmental or
uman source needs to be interpreted in the light
f the clonal circulation of a well deﬁned molecular
ype and, consequently, cannot helpfully support
he epidemiological investigations.
Detection of the predominant SB type
,4,3,1,1,1,1 in a sample of water from an
queduct supplying the city of Palermo further
upports the hypothesis that the groups of the L.
neumophila sg.1 isolates, that we supposedly
onsidered ‘‘likely epidemiologically unrelated’’
n the basis of their six-gene SB type and spa-
ial/temporal context, could be actually ‘‘strongly
elated’’. Because the aqueduct water contami-
ation could be responsible for the simultaneous,187
ersistent presence of the same molecular type
n many sites of the town, the possibility must be
eriously considered that virtually all our isolates
elonging to this type could be strongly related
nd, therefore, hardly distinguishable by any single
r combined typing procedure. In such conditions,
nvestigations of clinical cases and tracing to
heir environmental source require caution and
upport from sound ‘‘traditional’’ epidemiological
ata.
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